Mission Opens Doors to Community

Our little church at Mission is opening its doors each Sabbath for the people in the community. Presently we are focusing the program on the children, who have been coming for singing, stories and crafts each week. Our plan is to expand our program to include teens and adults soon, as well.

One way we are planning to reach out to teens and adults is through Alcoholics Anonymous, which our team coordinators will host daily at the church. They will be sharing how God is the sure way of overcoming addictions and inviting attendees to join our fellowship.

We will be hosting a bonfire and salmon feed on the evening of November 19th. The former students of the Mission SDA School and the entire Mission community will be invited to come enjoy the evening of fellowship, music, food, reminiscing, and sharing.

What a privilege it is to be part of God’s team!

—by Mitch and Racquel Hayes, Mission SDA Church Outreach Team Coordinators

Does your Church Minister to Native Americans?

We’d love to hear about it! Please share what is going on in your church or district. Submit your stories about working with Native Americans to Native American News. We will publish them in Native American News each month. Keep your stories coming and we’ll keep sending them out. For back editions, go to: http://www.uccsda.org/Communications/Native-American-News.

—by Kathy Marson, Upper Columbia Conference Communications Department

Native American News – a monthly (as news is generated) publication written by and for the Native American News Group. To subscribe, send an e-mail to kathym@uccsda.org with “Please Subscribe to Native American News” in the subject line. http://www.uccsda.org/Communications/Native-American-News